Be the Solution Spring 2015 Newsletter

The Spring 2015 issue of our Be the Solution newsletter is hot off the presses! View or download the online version for news and updates on the College and its departments and centers! Read More

ECON's Kaulkin Ginsberg-UMD Research Fellowship Program

Alumnus Mike Ginsberg created this unique opportunity to help students realize the importance of high-end research in the professional world. Read More

Upcoming Events

NYC Real Estate Professionals Networking

Alumni Spotlight
**Wednesday, May 6**

Are you a professional in the real estate field—agent, developer, engineer, architect? Join fellow Terps for an evening of real estate industry networking. [Register Now](#)

* ‘Define Your Personal Brand’ Webinar
**Wednesday, May 13**

Join the Alumni Association for this one-hour webinar designed for young alumni with five years of experience or fewer. You’ll learn about the business of brands, and how to take lessons from consumer marketing and translate them into your own personal brand development. [Register Now](#)

* Terrapin Professional Network: Philadelphia
**Wednesday, May 13**

Join fellow Terps in Philadelphia for this exciting May Terrapin Professional Network meeting. Our guest speaker will be Amy Eichhorst, Executive Director for the University of Maryland Alumni Association. [Register Now](#)

* Baby Talk 101: Infant Language Development Webinar
**Thursday, May 14**

Join Professor Nan Bernstein Ratner for “Baby Talk 101,” an exciting conversation about infant language development. Learn about proven methods to encourage language development in with the children in your life. [Register Now](#)

*Lyn Mundey (GVPT ’93)*

Ms. Mundey is a federal employee with the U.S. Government Accountability Office, working as an Internal Auditor in the agency’s Finance Division. She also was recently appointed to a seat on the Prince George’s County Public Schools Board of Education, representing more than 22 schools in the 7th educational district. She is the youngest female education board member in the state of Maryland. [Read More](#)